All of Your Files and Ideas Simply Together

In one year, searching for documents costs companies $3,900 per employee in productivity losses. With the Google Drive and Evernote integration, you’ll be able to fully document projects from ideation to creation and always find them all in a flash.

**Keep things in context.** Easily drop any file from Google Drive into Evernote notes to add context to your documents, related projects, meetings and actions items.

**Practice frictionless handoffs.** Access Google Drive files from within the Evernote app. No more switching back and forth and losing your momentum when you’re deep in the zone.

**Don’t worry about the save button.** Any changes made in your Google Drive will auto-sync and dynamically update to Evernote.

---

If Google Drive is where you create and keep your files, Evernote is where those plans and files can take shape. Marry best in class collaboration and productivity technology to create smarter and work faster.

Learn more about Evernote for Google Drive

sales@evernote.com

---

Get started with a free Evernote Business trial

Contact our team at 1-844-383-2621

www.evernote.com/business/free-trial
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